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| Oity Drug Stork.
'St' _

- •

t k" "Say noueht and saw woo-

d.fir"

.

[ Family Groceries at Noble's-

.jJV

.

A Drink Sherbet , at McMillen's-

.fr.

.

[ . Nebraska Poultry Powder at MoMil-
Wji* len's-
.p

.

[ - * Fresh and smoked meats of all kindi-
II f- . > at tho B. & M. meat market.-
fi"

.
* '

' r Dr. A. J. Thomas , Dentist , in Unioi-

I

''v* © lock , over Boston shoe store.

! % Hammocks , croquet sets , base ba-
lf gloves at McMillen's Drug Store.-

r

.

I
, "The Best" fly paper is made an-

tr sold only at the City Drug Store.-

Special

.

sale of seeds at
• ;= Potter & Easterday's.
'. We direct your attention to our lini
1' of stiff and soft hats. Famous.-

i

.

. All grades of McCook Flour.
'' ' Potter & Easterday.

Plumbing in all its branches prompt-
ly and skillfully performed by F. D-

i

Burgess-

H. . P. Sutton , the Leading Jeweler-
and official B. & M. watch examiner a

i McCook-

.Brewer

.

will sell you more meat foi

75 cents than any market in McCool-
will for 100.

' What the B. & M. meat market lacks-

in"blow
r

and bluster" it makes up in qual-

ity and price-

.Kapke

.

, The Tailor, guarantees yoi-

i

the lowest prices and the most stylist-
and elegant clothing.-

C.

.

i
. M. Smith & Son have the onl-

jI

#
hand-made and imported paper cve-
ibrought to McCook-

.Thefly

.

I paper prepared and sold by the-

City Drug Store is the most effective-

article in the market.-

f

.

75 cents buys more meat at Brewer'i-
I market than 1.00 will purchase any
I where else in McCook.-

r

.

Look at the Organs Sutton , the-

b Jeweler , is selling at 60.00 and $75.0C-

ff on 5.00 per month payments.-

f

.

f HANGING LAMPS Noble is head-

quarters
-

[

* for hanging lamps. He car-

ries a large and splendid selection.-
I

.
I *
' Our stock of Wall Paper is now com-

plete. . Call and get prices.
\ C. M. Smith & Son.-

p

.

Noble is the only exclusive grocer in-

the city. His stock is the largest and-

his prices correspond with the times.-

L

.

If you want a stylish fit at the verj
ft lowest figures , Kapke , The Tailor ,

is the man to patronize. Bear of The-

Famous. .

' The B. & M. meat market continues-
jj to meet all competition , and "to go-

II
them one better" in price and quality-

ff df meat-

.Everyone

.

can afford to make their-
home attractive at the prices C. M.

\ Smith & Son get for Wall Paper and-

I
Decorations.-

The

.
I

choicest meats are sold at the-

ff B. & M. meat market at prices asked-

for inferior cuts elsewhere. Note this-

important fact.

C. M. Smith & Son have everything
. in WALL PAPER AND DECORA-

TIONS
¬

and sell at prices never before-

reached in McCook-

"Hard weatheron lawns" is the report-
from all over the city. And manv-

lawns are pathetic witnesses to the truth-
fulness

¬

of the statement.- .

We don't claim to save you 25 per-

cent.• . , but will save you much vexation-
ofI - spirit if you buy your flour of us-

.Potter
.

& Easterday.- .

As a refreshing , thirstsatisfying-
summer drink , soda water has no su-

perior.
-

| . The City Drug Store has an en-

viable
¬

reputation of producing the most-

popular results in all the latest drinks.-

Only
.

pure fruit juices used.-

Go

.

and see Ludwick's mammoth-
stock ofsecond hand goods. Furniture ,

-cook stoves , heaters and gasoline stoves ,

bought and sold. Will also rent goods
\ by the week or month. A pawn bro-

ker's
-

business in connection. Second-
door- west of the McEntee Hotel-

.A

.

severe hail storm passed through-
a strip of country about six miles wide ,

commencinga few miles east of McCook ,

J Monday evening , doing irreparable dam-
j age to crops in its path. Fortunately ,

the area damaged is not large. The-
fjall of rain and hail was heavy , while-
the wind was strong and swift. Reg¬

ister Hart is among the losers by the-
storm. .

PRANK CARRUTH & SON ,
" RELIABLE :- : JEWELERS ,

' ,. DEALERS IN-„

WATCHES , CLOCKS , JEWELRY ,

AND SILVERWARE.-

THE

.

v FINEST LINE OF SPECTACLES-
and eye glasses ever shown-

the city.
REPAIRIN-

GPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO-

.Me

.- : : -

>\\r. :
*s j > i. ci : . - .

"
\\cC! k.

• • • ' '

Noble , The Grocer-

.WALL

.

PAPER at McMillen's-

.Staple

.

and Fancy Groceries at Noble's

Sherbet , the healthful drink , at M-
cMillen' s-

.Wait

.

for the reunion at Box Elder-
August 21 , 22 , 23-

.Prescriptions

.

carefully compounde-
iat the City Drug Store-

.The

.

largest line of latest style hat-

at The Famous.-

Milford

.

flour of all grade-
s.Potter

.

& Easterday.-

All

.

the latest and most popular sod ;

water drinks at the City Drug Storo.

17 different brands of flour at-

Potter & Easterday's.-

DRY

.

GOODS AT COST for 6-

1days at J. C. Allen & Co. 's-

"The Modern Dromios" at the Men-

ard , Tuesday evening next , the 5th inst-

What must you do to be saved ? Wh ;

buy your groceries at Noble's , of course-

An infantcold wave would b'eenthusi-
astically welcomed by perspiring citizens

35?" Wo carry the most complete lini-

land and legal blanks west of Hastings-

BSIfMrs. . J. W. Dillon , nurse. Resi-

deuce at the farm northwest of the oh-

Eaton ranch. *

A cold bath just before retiring wil-

help anyone with a clear conscience ti-

a good night's rest.-

The

.

voter need not be in despair to-

lack of tickets this fall. The politica-
woods is full of 'em-

.The

.

B. & M. meat market will givi-

ihe highest market price in cash fo
live stock , poultry and hides.-

Noble

.

, the leading grocer, makes :

specialty of fresh , clean family groceri-
es. . He will treat you right-

.If

.

you can't afford ice , drape youi-
water jugs in a flannel petticoat. Wei-

the petticoat and your water will be coo-

lIN QUEENSWARE Noble carries-

the largest assortment and the richesl-
designs of the season. His prices an
reasonable.-

The

.

purchasing power of 75 cents al-

Brewer's meat market is greater that-
that of 100 cents at other city market-
sJust test it.-

Do

.

not allow yourself to be misled ,

The B. & M. meat market sells the-

choicest meats of all kinds and at the-

very lowest living prices-

.At

.

the City Drugstore , a spesialty is-

made of compounding physicians' pre-
scriptions. . Only the purest drugs ob-

tainable in the market are used-

.This

.

is one of the cimes when every-
citizens has use for all the nerve he can-
command. . Dearly beloved brethren-
keep a firm upper lip. Saw wood-

.Closing

.

out our clothing department.-
You

.

can buy nice and nobby suits at-

your own price. Come and take them-
away. . 76ts. J. C. Allen & Co-

.We

.

have a few patterns of Wall-
Paper from last year, which we will-

sell regardless of cost.-

C.

.

. M. SMun & Son.-

Make

.

Noble your family grocer and-

many other blessings will fall to your-
lot , besides having the best groceries on-

your table that the market affords.-

We

.

giveyou largest assortment and-

the latest styles in everything in our-
line from which to makeyour selections-

.The
.

Famous-

.Our

.

Leaders :
"

) Potter
84 [ &

Shogo , [ Easterday ,

5 Marks Patent. J Flour & Feed.-

The

.

McOookTribune man has been-

posting himself as regards the quality ,

color and kind of fabrics in vogue from-
which ladies underwear and nose are-
made. . Benkelman Pioneer.-

E.

.

. B. Bowen & Co. 's 3.00 , $3.50-
and 4.00 shoes for gentlemen are the-

best values ever offered in McCook-
.At

.
wholesale and retail by-

Bowen & Laycock.-

In

.

the selection of wedding , birthday ,

or family presents , don't fail to call o-
nCarruth & Son , the jewelers in Men-

ard's
¬

block , where you will find a fine-

selection of the best grade of goods at-

reasonable prices-

.Here

.

in the very midst of the lawn-

tennis
-

season , comes the London Lan-
cet

¬

with a warning to the gentler sex-
not to become wrapped up in that seduc-
tive

¬

pastime under penalty of " 'unequal-
ievelopement and lateral spinal curva-
ture

¬

," due to the use of one arm. This-

warning , however , may have no terrors-
for the ambidexterous girl , if there be-

any such-

.The

.

Boston Beacon , a religous journ-
ll , comes forward with the comforting-
issurance that the expression "a hell-
jf a .time," is not profane. The word-
'hell ," it explains , is a survival of the-
ild German word , which meant 1 , ring-
ingloud

-

, noisy ; 2visible, , evident , manif-

est.
¬

. This settles the matter , and it-

may now be proper to say , under the-
ilerical definition above cited , that we-

ire likely to have "a hell of a time , "
n R fi Willow f nnty pnlitit's < 1urii * r

.- . fi'Uijuijiii.

An increase of pension has bee-

igranted David Bryan of our city , thi-

week. .

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs-

George Elbert of North Madison , Mon-

day morning-

.If

.

the superintendent permits anothe-

water shortage on "wash day , ' * we wil-

not be responsible for his scalp.-

Monday

.

was a day calculated to tr-

men's souls. From another such a day-

this season at least , good Lord delive-
us. .

Remember the comedians , Jay am-

Willard Simms , at the opera house , uex-

Tuesday evening , in "The Modern Dro-

mios. . "

The granary of the fruitful fowl ii-

quite "frozen up" these days , and egg-

are as scarce as the proverbial hen'
teeth-

.There

.

will be quarterly meeting ant-

communion service at the Methodis !

church , Sunday evening. Preaching-
by Presiding Elder Mastiu of Minden-

.There

.

will be a special service at th-

Congregational church , next Sabbatl-
evening , conducted by the Christiai-
Endeavor Society , to begin at 8 o'clock-

The Huddleston Lumber Co. havi-

reduced the dimensions of their yari-
here , this week , fencing out a lotor tw-

on the south end. They have also pu-

up some new sheds-

.The

.

Rev. Jacob Flook of Indianoli-
will preach in the Congregationa-
church , next Sabbath morning , in ex-

change with the pastor. Let him b-

igreeted with a full house-

.The

.

city authorities now require tha-

the Goosetown Banner be thoroughly-
disinfected before admitting it withii-

the corporate limits. The public heal tl-

must be preserved at all hazards-

.The

.

Tribune has been designated b;

his excellency , Governor Thayer, as th
paper for Red Willow county in whicl-
shall be published the amendment proc-
lamations. . In this issue they will bi

found.-

The

.

superintendent has been getting-
after the water consumers , this week-
with a pointed pole. The irregularities-
and carelessness practiced made it nec-

essary to take in a little slack. And he-

did
it.While

in McCook recently , the senioi-

hereof had conferred upon him the firs-
idegree in the grand and noble order o
Walla-Wallas. The original order ex-

ists in McCook and its chief is Col. C-

W. . Knights. Hastings Democrat.-

The

.

senatorial central committee mel-

in this city , Monday , pursuant to cal-
lIt was decided to call the convention-
forSaturday , August l6thatoneo'clock-
P.

,
. M. For apportionment and recom-

mendations , see the call on editorial-
page..

The comedians , Jay and Willard-
Simms , will appear in their latest,

laughing success , "The Modern Drom-
ios

¬

," at the opera house , Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, August 5th. Reserved seats for-

sale at McCook Book and Stationery-
Co. . 's-

.The

.

demand for water, these hot, dry-

Jays , keeps the city works "humping. "
The superintendent reports that a half-
million gallons are being pumped every-

twentyfour hours ; and yet there is quite-
frequently a shortage in the more ele-

vated
¬

part of the city-

.A

.

prominent attorney of Hastings-
enjoyed himself with a quiet little flirta-
tion

¬

on board a B. & M. tram one"day-

last week , with three ladies who were-
out for a good time. The ladies were-

evidently looking for a fourth person-
to make up a whist party and the attor-
ney

¬

, who is as gallant as he is good look-

ing
¬

, promptly introduced himself and-

the game commenced. After the game-
had progressed some little time , the la-

dies
¬

suggested liquid refreshments , and-

from a lunch basket fished out a large-
bottle which atone time contained Hos-

tetter
-

's bitters ; but from the zest with-

which she enjoyed the beverage , some-

thing
¬

more exhileratingthan Hostetter's
bitters had been substituted for the-

original contents of the bottle. The at-

torney was asked to refresh himself but-

irmly( declined. Pulling a wellthumb-
ed

¬

newspaper from his pocket , he marked-
an article and handed it to his fair temp-
tress

¬

for her perusal. The article was-

i synopsis of a prohibition speech deliv-
ared

-

by the attorney at Indianola , the-
peek before. Of course that ended the-

matter. . Hastings GazetteJournal.-

At

.

the time of General Fremont's
ieath , he was engaged upon the manu-
script

¬

of a paper for The Century's
forthcoming series on the California-
Sold Hunters. It was to be entitled-
Finding- Paths to California ," and was-

aot only to deal with the several explor-
ing

¬

expeditions , but to narrate the writ-
er's

¬

intimate connection with the eventsi-
vhich led to the conquest and occupa-
tion

¬

of the territory. The work will-

sepromptly continued by Mrs. Fremont.-
A

.

first draft of the article had been-
made , andthesubjecthad been so recent-
iy and closely discussed by General and-
Mrs. . Fremont that she will have no-

rouble; in completing the manuscript ,

for which she has already written an in-

roduction
-

; , as well as a supplement de-

scribing
¬

her life at Monterey in 1849.-

k
.

fine portrait of General Fremont from-

i daguerreotype of '49 or '50 will appear-
n the September number of The Cen-
ury

-
; , along with portraits of Commo-
lores

-

Sloatand Stockton , "Duke" Gwin-
ind Governor Burnptr , in an article giv-

"r
-

" • • ! "ll'iw Cnifuriiia Cairn *

•
• . ii die Luluii. "

IRRIGATION.-

Irrigation

.

is the quickest aud surest solu-

tion of the question , "What shall the harves-
b ?" Every citizen owes It to himself to be-

come posted on thesubjectof irrigation. Tin-

completion of the proposed McCook ditci-

means everything to our farmers and bus !

ness men. It is not n chimerical scheme , a:

any one will discover upon intelligently in-

forming himself , but full of promise of pros-

perity , sure and continuous-

.The
.

above , from The McCook Turn-
une , so perfectly accords with our owr-

views upon the subject that we take the-

liberty of reproducing it as a text-
After a residence of ten years in North-
west Kansas and Southwest Nebraska
during which time we have been a close-

observerand have given themattermucr.-
thought have rejoiced with our triura-
pliant , prosperous people in "good crop-

years" and wept with delinquent sub-

scribers because of crop failures the-

writer is convinced that irrigation is one-

of the things that will soon be classec-

as indispensable to a great portion of this-

great fertile but drouth-ridden westerc-
country.. We believe that the time-

will come and before the beginning-
of the next century when a majoritj-
of the farmers in the best part of this-

western territory will have ceased de-

pending upon natural rainfall , which sc-

frequently comes only after the crops-
have been irreparably damaged bj-

drouth , and provide facilities for and-

rely upon irrigation for moistening-
their broad acres. Of course it would-

be impossible to irrigate this vast area
but a greater portion of it can and wil
be irrigated. The rich bottom land :

along the various streams are mosteasilj-
and cheaply irrigated. The higher lands-

will present increased difficulties and-

necessitate a larger outlay of capital-
But , once facilities for irrigation have-

been provided , good crops every yeai-
will be a foregone conclusion ; and it is-

only through irrigation that farmers ir-

any part of the universe can be absolutely-
certain of raising a crop every year-
Our people will forego the advantages-
of irrigation only so long as they remair-
ignorant of the system , its operation-
the good results to be . obtained , and-

the expense of ' the scheme. With-

their awakening to desire for full infor-
mation upon the subject will dawn a-

brighter era for all. Cambridge Kal-

eidoscope. .

Talking Irrigation-
.Imperial

.

, Neb. , July 30. [Special ]
The present dry weather has turned-

the thoughts of the farmers of this sec-

tion
¬

towards irrigation and a company-
with a capital of $100,000 has been-

formed at Holyoke , Colo., to secure-
practical irrigation if possible. It pro-
poses

¬

to construct a canal ninety miles-
long from the Platte river and use the-

storage reservoir plan. Our country-
has been settled long enough to cer-

tainly
¬

establish the fact that a very-
small amount of irrigation, added to-

the rainfall , will secure a large crop-
every year. Oar soil is as good as any-
in the state and if the scheme can be-

made a success our section will develop-
into as good a farming country as can-
be found in the west. Journal-

.Rest

.

Thee , Little One-

.At

.

ten o'clock this morning , Mr. and-
Mrs. . W. F. Lawson laid away the frag-
ile

¬

remains of their infant son , Roy Al-

len
¬

, in the quiet of Longview. The-

babe had been waging an unequal war-

fare
¬

with the dread and fatal cholera-
infantum for a number of days ; but on-

yesterday morning , despite the phys-

ician's
¬

untiring skill and the selfsacn-
Bcing

-

efforts of love and sympathy , the-

little sufferer's gentle spirit took its-

celestial flight. A promising , beloved-
bud has been transplanted into the-

Father's heavenly garden. The Trib-
une

¬

mingles a sympathetic tear with the-

bereaved parents and their numerousF-
riends. .

How About the Reunion ?

This question is frequently aske-
dIhe Tribune as the time for holding-
the McCook reunion approaches. Frank-
ly

¬

, we know nothing definite about the-

matter ; but the representations made-
as by a prominent Grand Army man ,

this week , lead us to the conclusion that-
the outlook is encouraging. Quite a-

sum of money has been pledged , and it-

s thought that , proper efforts being put-
forth , the reunion can be put on a basis-

hat; will guarantee a successful meeting ,

this fall. We hope the project will re-

serve
¬

prompt and thorough attention ;

;hat the situation will be carefully can-

vassed
¬

at once.

NOTICE.-
On

.

account of the G. A. R. National-
Encampment at Boston , Mass. , Aug.-
L0

.

to lG , 1S90 , round trip tickets will-

je sold at rate of one fare from Aug. 6-

o; 10 , inclusive , limited to continuous-
passage in both directions with no stop-
pers.

¬

. Good to return to Sept. 30th.-

The
.

Burlington has been selected as the-
jfficial route to the National Reunion.-
or

.

? further information , apply to-

A. . J. Welch , Agent.-

Died

.

Among Strangers.-

Monday

.

night , John B. Myers , an-

nvalid who had been at the B. & M-

.bating
.

House for a few. days , and who-

vas en route for the mountains , "pass-
id

-

over the divide. " His remains were
'orwarded by express to Philadelphia ,

Tuesday evening.-

The

.

"Daisy" Ruggy.-

We

.

are" agents for the celebrated-
'Daisy" buggy. Three different styles-
in exhibition at our barn. Full leath-

irn

-

top. The buggy is guaranteed.
"
! : 11 : n i inspect rhiMi-

i.lllt.W
.

A: KlICKVUKUUV.

It has been known for aomo time tha-

our esteemed fellow townspeople , Mr-

andMre. . W. D. Paine , would , about thi-

1st of August , leave this city and tbeii-

many friends and. take up their homeuI-
llinois. . While their departuro is re-

gretted by tho entire community , non-

feel
<

the sting so deeply as do the W. R-
C. . aud G. A. R. Post , tho latter ol-

which Mr. Paine has been a valued-
member since its organization in the-

city and has added much to its prosper-
ity by his untiring energy and wise-

counsel. . Mrs. Paine was a chartei-
member of the W. R. C. in McCook anc-

since its institution has shown her love-

for the order by her untiring zeal it-

building it up. Last December , she-

was elected president over its deliberat-

ions. . She has presided with a won-

derful degree of tact and ability and te-

her wise counsel and kind words is due-

largely the wonderful growth of the W
R. C. From a mere few, she has , ir-

the short time that she has beei. ' presi-

dent , built up the lodge until it. nov-

numbers more than fifty of the besi-

ladies of the city. When it was knowr-

she Was soon to sever her connection-
with the W. R. C.the ladies decided tc-

give her a farewell banquet. They fix-

ed on last Monday evening , it being the-

last meeting which Mrs. Paine woul-
eattend , and invited Mrs. Morgan , Depart-
ment President , to visit the Post on tha-

evening. . That noted lady came in or-

the 11:40 train and in tho afteruooi-
tables were arranged in the G. A. R-

room. . The hour arrived for the Posi-

meeting , Mrs. Paine called the W. R. C-

to order , not thinking of the surprise-
awaiting her in the adjoining room-

The business of the Post being com-

pleted , the ladies were invited to join thi-

G. . A. R. in a social meeting. Wher-
once in the Post room and the ladie :

seated , Sutton's band , which had beer-

previously invited , rendered some excel-

lentmusic after which Mrs. Morgan anc-

Mrs. . Paine were escorted to the stane-

and Mrs Paine , in a few well ohoscn-

remarks , presented to Mrs. Morgan s-

handsome glass and silver fruit baske-
as a token of esteem in which that ladj-

is held by the ladies of McCook , to whicl-

she repled. Scarcely had she closed hei-

words of thanks when Mrs. Fowler step-
ped forward and with words of love anc-

esteem , presented Mrs. Paine with a verj-
elegantsilvercard receiver. Both ladies-

showed their complete surprise in theii-

acceptance and thanks. Refreshments-
then being ready , the seventy-five oi-

one hundred invited guests joined in the-

unanimous verdict as to the ability oi-

the ladies of the W. R. C. in making-
ice cream and cake. Thus ended one-

of the most pleasant surprises ever giv-

en in McCook. G. A. R-

.Palace

.

Meat Market.-

We

.
are prepared to serve the public-

with the choicest meats of all kinds at-

the lowest living figures , and ask a trial-

rod share of patronage.-
Main

.
Ave. McCotter Bros.-

For

.

Sale or Trade-

.I

.

have three good-sized work horses-
tor sale ; or will trade for city lots oi-

property. . Address me once.-

A.
.

. J. Armstrong , McCook.-

LADIES

.

!
We would call your attention to onr-

lew 2.00 and 2.50 Kid Button Shoes-
.Bowen

.

& Laycock.-

J.

.

. F. Helm's shipment of cattle arrived-
rom Wyoming , Friday last. It is his pur-
ose to fatten them for the market.-
Chief

.
Dispatcher Forbes is down from Hol-

oke
-

•
, to-day , packing his household effects-

or shipment to that place.-
Mr.

.
. Jack Bullard , who is ill with typhoid-

ever , is improving at this writing-

.The

.

fight in the Second district-
vas finished before the congress-
onal

-
convention met. Hon. N. V-

.Jarlan
.

of York was nominated on-

he first ballot with no opposition-
o speak of. Mr. Laws retired-
rom the contest having had his-
ill of congressional honors. Mr.-

Jaws
.

has under the circumstances ,

vhich were unfavorable to him ,

nade a good record. Mr. Harlan-
vill without doubt be elected in-

November. . His nomination will-
leal over the old factional quarrel-
n the district that has been soinjr-
n> with more or less persistencys-
ver since it had an existence and-
itarted ont with the election of the-
ate Congressman Laird. The-
roumal congratulates the Second-
n the prospect of a full party vote-

.Journal.
.

.

Bee : M. T. Starbuck and Col-

.J.orlan
.

of McCook are two others-
vho think a great deal about what-
s going ou , and they are ably sec-

mdedby
-

Judge J. E. Cochran of-

Sed Willow countTV" . S. Mor-
an

-
of Arapahoe ,who himself would-

ike to walk down the halls of the-
Lmerican congress on full pay , is-

lso on the grounds. J. Byron
"

ennings of McCook , who is look-

og
-

after the contested delegation-
rom Bed "Willow , is one of the-
romiscuous figures-

.The

.

McCook delegation to the-
Congressional convention was-
eated by a unanimous vote of the-

entral committee , scoring victory-
Lumber two for the regular repubi-
cans.

-
. The Indianola gang will-

nake a final exhibition of gall-
rhen its delegation appears before-
he Senatorial committee and is-

mocked out in iiie first round.

'
. t

tPERSONA-
LS.

.

McCoo)6-a-city visitor , to-ttoy. * *

Mrs. J. C. AIFeiv Is expected home , this
evening-

.Judge

.

Cochran is just homo frota jvflying I t-

visit 'to Chicago. *

Mrs. lien. Mills of llepubllcui City Is the | !
guest of Mrs. G. L. Laws.-

J.

.

. Albert Wells has set Tuesday of the-

following
>

week for ills departure to-N" . "X-

.J.

.

. Byron Jennings returned houit , Tutsdar |
noon , from n brief swing east of the rlrer. j

I
11. II. Easterday was down the vallej' . Urn-

fore
-

part of the week , aftej corn and cots.-

Miss

. >

Ellington Wilson t+ nt WauneSa , vLv |
itlng with her friend , Mis * Sylvia Williams.-

Will

.

.Roberts has accepted a position in C.-

W.

.
. Knights' storo at McCook. Arapahoe-

Mirror..

Ed. Stock arrived home , Weduatsday morn-
Ing

-.

, from a brief pleasure trip tc. Denver and-

the Rockies.-

S

.

, E. Solomon , one of Culbertson'sleading
young lawyers , had business before tho land-
offcials. . Tuesday.-

C.

.

. M. Collins of Coleman precinct Iiaacoiu-
menced

-
the combination course at the Mc-

Cook Business College.-

Messrs.

.

. Campbell aud llocknell arrived-
home , Wednesday on the tlyer , from their-
business trip to Chicago.-

Ben.

.

. Bird , the old-tiwo cattleman , was in-

from the west , Tuesday , on land business ,

before the McCook oillce.-

O.

.

. A. Williams , Dundy's efficient county-
clerk , had business before the local land ofli-

cers
-

, the early days of the week.-

Miss

.

Stella Ilutchins accompanied Miss-
Hayes on her return to Champion , Sunday ,
and will make a short visit up in Chase coun-

ty.

¬

.

Col. Cramer , the affable abstracter of the-

present county-seat , spent yesterday in the-

future county-seat and metropolis , on busi-

ness.

¬

.

F. II. Fowler arrived home on Sunday even ,
ing's passenger from a brief visit to Illinois-
points. . Mrs. Fowler will not return until
later.-

Prof.

.

. Valentine has been up at Trenton ,

this week, doing his usual efficient work for-

the Hitchcock county teachers' institute, in-

session there.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. D. Paine , Mr. and Mrs.-

C.

.
. W. Paine and family left for Elgin , this-

morning.. Charlie and family will be absent-
three or four weeks.-

Mr.

.

. Ben. Mills came in from Republican-
City , yesterday morning , on a flying visit to-

his family , who accompanied him home on-

the evening passenger-

.Frauk

.

Carruth , wife and young son came-
up from Plattsmouth , Saturday last, and-
have been spending a few days here on busi-
ness

¬

and pleasure bent-

Mrs. . Schwab and Mrs. Mitchell of Lincoln ,
who have been the guests of L. Lowman and-
family for tlse post two weeks , departed for-

home , Sundny evenmg.-

J.

.

. E. Cochran and M. Y. Starbuck were the-
advance guard of the Red Willow county-
delegation at the Hastings convention , gotn-
down on MontJay evening.-

E.

.

. E. Lowmaa , who is temporarily man-
aging

¬

his uncle's-business at Lincoln , spent-
Sunday with thefamily here, returning , to-

the
-

"

capital city oatlie night train-

.Walter

.

Rowland , of Gerver precinct has-

been elected teaches of the intermediate de-
partment

¬
of the Indianola public schools ;.

Congratulations are-in order all around.-

Miss

.

Grace Martinaf our city was on the-
program

-

of the first annual exhibition of the-
literary societies of CcttnerUniversity atLinc-

oln.
-

. Her recitation was "The Legend of the-
Organ

-

Builder. "

Special Agent McKean , of the Interior de-
partment

¬

, is in the city taking testimony in-

reference to the claims arising out of the dep-

redations
¬

committed by the Cheyenne In-

lians
-

in their raid alone the Beaver valley in
1878. Courier.-

Miss

.

Lillian Clark of the McCook Business-
Jollejre departs , Sunday , for her Kansas-
lome , where her mother will join her in a-

vacation trip to cultured Boston. Mr. Hy.-

Huettner
.

will occupy her position in the col-
ege

-
in her absence.-

L.

.

. A. Hurlburt of the McCook Tank Line ,
vith his wife , leave on an extended eastern-
xip , Sunday. They expect to be absent a few-

veeks and to visit many points of interest in-

he east-land. Mr. Rider will conduct the oil-
lusiness in the interim.

* *
(VE. Shaw , C. F. Babcock , J. B. Jennings ,

T. D. Gerver , E. F. Duifev , M. II. Bacon anil ,

thers went down to Hastings , Tuesday even-

ng
- i

'
, as delegates and visitors to the congress-

onal
-

convention. E. R. Banks , F. M. Kim-

nell
- |

and others following on the Wednesdav i-

noniing "passenger. J-

Dr.. H. D. Jones and Mr. Jeiome B. Kin ,
wo prominent and intlnential citizens of-
East Chatham , X. Y. , are visiting in the-
ity: , guests of J. A. Wilcov. These gentle-
nen

-

ate on their way east from a trip to-

Seattle, Wash. They report a great rush to-

hat country. McCook pleases them.-

J.

.

. F. Walsh , the capable head clerk for 1.
Z. Allen & Co. , we aie informed , has been-
iffeied an attractive position in a Lawrence ,
Mass. , clothing house , a place he will leave-
or the east shortly to accept. While regret-
ing

-

to lose a young man of Frank's metai-
rom our midst , we most sincerely congratu-
ate

-
him upon his promotion-

.General

.

Reqret Expressed.-

When

.

it became known that Mr. Laws had-
ent a telegram to the convention of the Sec-

md
-

district, yesterday, declining to allow his-

lame to be used as a candidate for renoml-
lation

-
, there was a general and deep regret-

expressed by his associates here. Mr. Laws-

las done excellent work, and while he has-

een> quiet about it and has made no noise ,
le has secured for himself a ground work of-

egislative education which , with another-
erm , could not have failed to have been of-

snormous benefit to the state. His removal-
xoni the arena of legislative matters retires-
i faithful public servant from the service of-

he state , and while his successor may be j

qually: good he will labor under the disad-
rantage

-
of lacking the experience which Mr.-

Laws
.

has been securingduringthepast eight-
n onths. Wash. Cor. in to-day's Journal.

- i


